
4. In whose bouse did bie preach. ?
In7 the house of Justus.

5. What noble familv bel ieved ?
Urispus and lus family.

6. Whiat helpers carne to aid iPaul ?
&las a.nd 'Iimothy.

MISS TOWSEY FROWSEY.
TLis is the name given to the little girl in tbe picture, and a very

suitable name it is, too. She has pretty brown curly hair, but somehow
it neyer looks nice because she bates to have it brushed. In the.
morning after she has put on ber clothes she runs out to the swing

Ibefore hiaving lier hair combed. If ber mother does flot watch lier,
Ishe even hurries off to sclioul with hier hair tossed and untidy.

One day the teacher saw that it had flot; been combed, so she spoke
to her about it, saying thiat littie girls. should always be neat and tidy.

iBut Miss Towsey Frowsey was not; a bit ashaiued, and did flot follow
lier kind teacher's advice about taking care to look nice. What a pity
that any littie girl should be careless about ber looks.

THE RIDING LESSON.
Winnifred bas gone to spend the sumamer on ber Uncle George's

farm. She lives in the city and so is. always glad when the long
summer holidays corne that she can go to the country. She is very
fond of the country, and takes great interest in learning about ail the
different things used on a farm.

She also likes to learn the names and uses of the different grains,
and when she drives along the roads, tries to tell ber uncle what is
growing in each field. Somnetirneb she miakes mistakes and says wheat
is barley, or oats are rye, whicli amuses lier big farmuer-uncle; but lie is
alwavs kind and patient, and corrects lier mistakes.

Whiat Winnifred likes best on the farmi are the horses. Uncle
George lias a dear littie grey pony called Fanny, on which Cousin
Herbie is teaching lier to ride. At first sbe was afraid, but finding the
pony so g-entle and l-lerb sucli a good teaclier, she is flot afraid any
more, and is beginning to ride w'ell.
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